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fO WOMEN 
SAVED FROM 

OPERATIONS
*ydia E. Pinkham’s Vega 
able Compound— Their 

i Stories Here Told.

strice. Neb. — "  Just a fter my mar- 
l my le ft  aide began to pain me and 

i got ao severe at times that I  
i terribly w ith It. I  visited three 

i and each one wanted to operate 
i but I  would not consent to an op- 

I  beard o f  the good Lydia E. 
n’s Vegetable Compound waa 

for others and I used several hot- 
it with the result that I  haven’t  

1 bothered with my side since then.
i good health and I  have two little 

f 1 Mrs. R. B. Ch ild , Beatrice, Neh.

The Other Case. 
y, Maine. — *' I feel it a duty I owe 
suffering women to tell what Lydia 

l ’s Vegetable Compound did 
One year ago I found m yself a 

lie sulTerer. I  had pains in both 
nd such a soreness I could scarcely 
hten up at times. My back ached. 
Do appetite and was so nervous I  
Dot sleep, then I would be so tired 
Dgs that I  could scarcely get 

I t  seemed almost impossible 
re or do a bit o f work and I  
bt I never would be any better 

submitted to an operation, but 
sband thought I had better write 
I and I did ao, stating my symp- 

I commenced taking Lydia E. 
i ’ s Vegetable Compound and 

sit like a new woman. I had no 
]  slept well, had good appetite and 
Jo almost all my own work for a 
fo f  four, i shall always feel that 
ay good health to your Vegetable 
und.” —Mrs. H a yw a r d  Sow ers,

HUERTA AND MADERO 
FOLLOWERS BATTLE

BLOODY F IG H T  IN  T H IC K L Y  POP
U L A T E D  RIO BLANCO M IL L  

D IS T R IC T .

MORE THAN HUNDRED DEAD

Federal Commander Now Has D istrict 
Under Control, but People Are  

Not Pacified.

Vera Cruz, Mexico.— Sunday was the 
scene of a fierce fight between gov
ernment troops and rebels in the 
thickly populated cotton and wool 
mill district at R io Blanco, just out
side of Orizaba. This district has al
ways been a great admirer of Fran
cisco I. Madero, the assassinated pres
ident o f Mexico.

From reports the number killed was 
more than 100, including Camerino 

j Mendeza, who was in charge of the 
I rebel forces. _
¡ Col. de la Llave, commander of the 
government troops during the engage-* 
meut, succeeded in quelling the upris
ing and at last report liad the situa
tion under control, although the peo-, 
pie were not pacified. Several hun-* 
dred laborers, who are now termed as 

' rebels fled into the mountains near
by without their arms. \

Great influence is being brought to 
i bear on Huerta to force the resigna-i 
¡ tion of Gov. Perez Rivera. He has 
j been legally elected and Huerta dis
likes taking such steps against abso
lute state rights. The situation In the 
state w ill be eventulaly controlled 
completely, as the military authori
ties are most energetic.

TUG RESCUES 115 FROM SHIP.

GOOD ITEMS OF NEWS
E N T IR E  W E E K 'S  H A P P E N IN G S , 

T H A T  A R E  W O R T H  PASSING  
N O TIC E .

WHOLE WORLD THE FIELD

Current, Domestic and Foreign Newe

Boiled Down to Readable and 
Sm all Space.

Gritish Steamer Lugano, on Reef off 
Florida Coast, Takes Much W ater.
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"DM you ever get a kiss by tele-
r

"N o ; what’s it like?”
" I t ’S like dreaming about something 

to  ck t When you go to bed hungry.”

Key West.—One hundred and six
teen passengers, all of whom were im
migrants bound from Spain to Cuba, 
with the exception of two first class 

• passengers, were rescued from the 
British steamer Lugano, ashore on tho 
adjax reef o ff the Florida coast, by 
the tug Rescue Sunday afternoon.

Captain Penwjl o f the Lugano, which 
was bound from IJverpood to Cuban 
ports, wired officials o f the Lloyd 
line, to which the Lugano belonged, 
notifying them of the accident and 
asking that aid be sent at once in an 
effort to save the ship. When the tug 
Rescue left the ship she had 18 feet 
of water in her first hold. The exact 
cause o f the accident is not known.

— solved once 
for all by Calumet. 

For daily use in millions of kitchens has 
proved that Calumet is highest not only in 
quality bn t in leavening power as well—no- 
failing in results—pure to the extreme—and 
wonderfully economical in nse. Ask yonr 
grocer. And try Calumet next bake day.

W ILSO N 'S  LE G IS LATIV E  PLANS.

With Co-operation of Leaders. Intends 
Taking Up Important Problems.

d the woi 
hlngs y. u 
res me ia 
t old cat

■ S K
may be stranger than fle- 

■  the latter commands a higher 
the magaslne field.

COUGHS-CURESCOLDS
No Opiates Is Sale For Children

OL STOPS 
CHINGJNSTANTLY

h .a  positive fact that the moment 
Ointment touches any itching 

•kla, the itching stops and healing be- 
CfaK _ With the aid of Resinol Soap, it 

clears away all trace of eczema, 
pimples, blackheads, or other 

unsightly eruption, leaving 
dear and healthy.
I t  beat of it is you need never 
to use Resinol Soap and Resi- 
ent. There ia nothing in them 
the tenderest surface. Reainol 

Sector's prescription which for 
years has been used by Cata
lans for all kinds of akin af- 
They prescribe Resinol freely, 
that ita soothing, haaling se

l l  brought about by medication so 
gentle as to be suited to the 
te or irritated akin—even of

is sold by every druggist in 
States, or sent by parcel post 

of price, Resinol Ointment, 50o 
einol Soap, 23c. You can prove 
>en*e what Resinol will do for 

rite today to Dept. 3-K, Resinol, 
MiL, and we will send you a

W r e t c h e d n e s s

Washington.— President Wilson will 
take a hand himself in framing leg
islation with the new congress. W ith 
the co-operation of party leaders In 
the house and senate he proposes to 
work over tariff, currency and other 
important measures, even before they 
are introduced, and to lend the weight 
of the administration to the support of 
the bills.

The information and the fact that 
the president w ill endeavor to forward 
bis policies by the use of personal 
persuasion, not only with members 
of his own party, but with progres
sive Republicans who are inclined to 
be friendly, came from those who 
have taked with him since his inaug
uration.

The president does not plan to draft 
legislation, but expects by suggestion 
and conference to come to an agree
ment upon specific measures with the 
party leaders.

You don 'I  tan  money when you hap 
cheap or big-can having potoder. Dorn"l 
he misled. Buy Calumet. It's more 
economical — more wholesome — gives 
best results. Calumet It far superior to 
sour mllb and soda.

Fire  Loee at San Saba 948,000.
San Saba, T exa s— F ire Sunday de- 

Itroyed property valued at between 
H *.000 and (50,000. The Insurance is 
estimated at $24.000. The losses In
cluded the N. R. Sloan bulldiag and 
tha Masonic temple.

Fire  Loee $100,000.
Presque Isle, Maine.— Thirteen busi

ness places were destroyed when 
Oreen’s block and Friedman’s block 
burned Sunday. The loss Is esti
mated at $100.000.

800 Drown W hen 8team er Sinks.
Constantinople.— Tw o hundred pas

sengers and the members of the crew 
of the small British steamer Calvados 
were drown March 1 when the steam
er foundered In the sea of Marmoro, 
faring  a blizzard.

Athens, Greece.— A detachment of 
300 TurkiLh Infantrymen fought for 
■lx hours against a body o f Greek 
troops near Janina and surrendered 
only after 112 Turks had been killed, 
including eight officers.

M ite  Roosevelt 8ete Date.
Oyster Bay, N. Y .— The date o f the 

wedding of Miss Kthel Roosevelt, 
daughter of Col. and Mrs. Theodore 
Roosevelt, to Dr. Richard Derby of 
this otty has been fixed as Friday, 
April 4.

Confederate Flag Designer D iet.
Henderson, N. C.—Capt. Orren Ran

dolph Smith, designer o f the Confed
erate flag, died here at the home of 
hie daughter, Mies Jessica Smith. He 
was 82 years old.

Trying to Place Him.
“ What Is your Idea o f a radical?”  

asked the young man who Is studying 
politics.

“ My observation,”  replied Senator 
Sorghum, “ is that a radical Is usually 
a man who wants to muss things up In 
the hopes of establishing himself In 
circumstances sufficiently comfortable 
to wanant his becoming a conserva
tive.”— Washington Star.

Last Extremity.
Clara— May I borrow your beaded 

belt, dear?
Bess— Certainly. But why a ll. this 

formality o f asking permission?
" I  can’t find it."— 8mart Set.

Cowboya.
“ I see Portugues cowboys have 

been fighting with smugglers?”
“ I thought all the cowboys In the 

world were working for moving-pic
ture outfits."— Denver Republican.

WILL RKI.IEVK NKRVOt'S IIF.rRESSlOX 
AMI) LOW NI'IRITH.Tbe Old PtAndard general strengthening tonic, 

GBOTB'B TASTBLBH3 chill TONIC, arouses the 
llYer to Action, drives ont Malaria and builds up the 
ft stem. A sure Appetiser ami aid to digestion. 
For adult« and children. SO cents.

Your neighbors may know that you 
have money, but what they may not 
know' is how you get it.

To Women mem
B ackache-N ervous? 

Headache—Blue ?
I f  you suffer from such symptoms at 

Irregular intervals you should take an 
Invigorating tonic and womanly regu
lator which haa given satisfaction for 
over 40 years.

D r .  P ie r c e 's
Favorite Prescription

Made without alcohol—a pur* slyvaric 
extract of American foroat roots. Your 
drunlat will supply you.
It H as G iven  Satlafectlon  F or  

O v e 4 0 Y a o f i i B i
no  ADC Y TURATMI. litre quiver*- 

lief, usually remove swel
ling and short breath In a few days and 
entire relief In 15 4ft days, trial treatment 
KKKK. DB.uaKMBMMII, Be« A, AUaata,«*.

m s s
Beet Coagh Syrop. TmIm lived. I'm 

fa time. Bold by Druggit*.

A  movement has been made at T ex 
arkana for a county fair.

a a a

Chas. W . Morse, the American finan
cier, has returned to this country from 
a sojourn abroad.

a a a

A  new mattress factory Is now be
ing installed at Tyler that will have 
a dally capacity of 100 mattresses.

a a a

Tw o Mexicans in San Antonio made 
a fifty dollar bill out of a on « dollar 
bill but failed to make their escape.

• a •

The trustees o f Burleson college at 
Greenville have perfected plans for 
the raising of $50,000 for a dormitory 
and other improvements.

a a •

An Ice manufacturing company has 
been organized at Garland that w ill 
have a capacity o f 20 tons per day. A  
charter has been secured and the cap
ital stock is $25,000.

a a a

Complaints against forty automo- 
bllists for alleged speeding were filed 
In the city court at Wichita Falls in 
a single day last week. An officer 

j spied upon the alleged speeders from 
the heights o f a high hill near the 
city.

a • a

On the night o f May 24, 1910, Eliza
beth Smith of Cumby county went out 
doors to “ look at a comet” and so 
engrossed did she become in the study 
of astronomy that she has not yet re
turned. For that reason her husband 
is now seeking a divorce. He claims 
desertion.

a a a

The Bell brothers, who were being 
fried st C rrrlzo Spri-gr on charges 
of cattle theft became tired of listen
ing to thegdull routine of court and 
harked to the call of the world. A  
large reward offered by the county 
has failed to have the effect of lo
cating the boys.

a • a

Now that practically all o f the 
troops destined for Galveston and Tex
as City have reached their destina
tion, the various railroads are com
mencing to figure just what the traf
fic amounted to, and the Katy esti
mates that its passenger revenue 
from the movement will amount to 
approximately $40, DO. Thirteen 
trains were handed by tbe Katy in 
Texas and not a delay or mishap oc- 
cured.

4* •  *
W alter Lynn Dover, aged two years, 

son of R. L. Dover, broke his neck by 
his feet slipping o ff a block. The 
little fellow  was playing in the yard 
with other children, and ran around 
by the smokehouse, the door of which 
had been taken away and had slats 
nailed across It to keep stock out. 
The little  fe llow  stepped upon this 
block, which was about ten inches j 
high, and put his head through the 
crack made by the slats and his feet 
slipped o ff the block. The other 
children found him in about five min
utes swinging by his head, but It was 
too late. His neck was broken, and 
his feet within three Inches of the 
ground.

a a •

The city council of W ichita Falls 
has let the contract for a garbage in
cinerator that will cost about $2,500 
and Is to be similar to the plants at 
Dallas and Temple.

a a a

Control o f congress in both branches 
Tuesday passed Into the hands of the 
Democracy. Wednesday the Demo
cratic members assembled to  plan 
the organization and to map out the 
policies for the extra session that is 
to assemble under 1’resident W il
son’s call April 1.

a a a

Tw o cars containing 400 crates each 
of eggs were shipped from Brown- 
wood last week.

•  e a

County tax collector of Bell county 
reportes total tax collections for 1912 i 
to have been $119.513. which is $8,000 
less than for the previous year. The j 
1912 collections are divided as follows: 
State taxes $51.25*, county taxes $6S,- 
255, total $119,513. The county tax 
rate for 1912 was 58 2-3c, which was 
a substantial Increase over the pre 
ceding year

a a a *

A farm ers’ gin company with a 
proposed capital stock of $10,000 or 
more Is being organized at Emits. 
Nono but farmers are permitted to 
subscribe to the stock.

• *  •

Officials o f the eastern region re
port that Ecuadorean Indians recent
ly attacked a Peruvian settlement on 
the Morona river. They killed three 
officers, several soldiers and two wo- 
ment and captured the settlement, 
the other Peruvians escaping into 
cares.

The public buildings bill which 
passed the last congress carried an 
appropriation of $50,000 for a build
ing at Vernon.

• a •

The commissioners of Delta county 
have purchased a gasoline traction en
gine at a cost of $2,250 to pull the good 
road graders.

a a a

The contract has been awarded for 
repairs and improvements on the 
state Insane asylum at Terrell.

a a a

According to the figures furnished
by the tax collector, McCullough coun
ty is the original jinx commonwealth. 
During 1913 there were 1313 poll tax 
receipts issued there, with 13 exemp
tions, making a total of 1326.

a a a

A  little  pet dog jumped up on the 
bed one night last week and awoke 
Mrs. John Flannigan and her grand
child of W ichita Falls, just in time 
to enable them to escape from  the 
house just before the burning ceiling 
fell.

•  • a

The lower R io Grande valley In the 
vicinity of Brownville recently ship
ped a large quantity of peas, beans, 
bell peppers and other vegetables to 
California. The order results from 
the January freeze In the westerg 
states.

• • •

The messenger boys employed by 
the Western Union Telegraph com
pany in Dallas threatened to strike 
If they were compelled to wear the 
new uniforms recently ordered for 
them. The trouble came about when 
the boys discovered that the trousers 
were without pockets. The freak pants 
were returned to the makers.

a • a

A  bottle thrown In the Arkansas 
river eleven years ago has finally ; 
reached Corpus Christi with its man- | 
uscrlpt intact. The message read: J 
‘‘Throwed in the Arkansas river at \ 
W ichita, Kansas, July 21, 1901. How
ard Mix.”

a a a

Lite ra l.
"D o you tike my execution on the 

piano?" " I  must say I would have 
to describe It as an execution for k ill
ing time.”

w n x x  R n u n s  r c t o m b  n e c e s s a r y
And your sho*s pinch. Allen's Fool-!£*»*:. the 
Antiseptic powder to he shaken Into the 
shoes, la Juat the thing to uae Try It for 
Breaking in New Shoe* Sold Ev«rywher»4, 
26c, Sample FFEE Addreaa, A. 8. Olmsted. 
LtRoy. N. If. Don't accept any substitute. Adv.

W h ile the way o f the transgressor 
may be hard, it Is seldom lonesome.

Only On* “ BROMO Q riN fN F ”
That la LAXATIVS li HOMO ul'INlNS. Loo«

~ “  n f r  *for the Signatar« of K W GR"! 
In One Day, Cure# Gnp in Two —. Caree »  Coid 

0*7». 25c.

The office hunter doesn’t pay any at
tention to game laws.

CnresOldHere»,Other Remedle« Won’t Cnr** 
The worst c&4>et> no matter *<f bow Long standing 
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable L>r Porter's,
Antiseptic  H ea lin g  Oil. R e lieves  pain tutri heals ' 
at the same time. 25c, 50c, 11.00.

CONSTIPATION
Munyon’s Paw-Paw 

P ill» are unlike all oth
er lautive&or cathar
tics. They coax thw 
liver into activity by 
gentle methods, they 
do not scour, they d<i 
not gripe; they do not 
weaken; but they do 
start all the secretions 
of the liver and stom
ach id a way that «n o  
puts these organs in a 
healthy condition and 

corrects constipation. Munyon s Paw-Paw 
Pills are a tonic to the stomach, liver and 
nerves. They invigorate instead of weaken; 
they enrich the blood instead of impover
ishing it; they enable the stomach to get all 
the nourishment from food that is put into 
¡L Price 25 cents. All Druggists.

It's easy to keep in touch with so
ciety If you have money to lend.

c  . n  . . Plauti», l'roTidenc6,'*’,N*jr*iweet rotato v»u. -smr h*h-w and “Sugar Tarn” Ì1.?B p f̂
1000. Ordcrs booked now for 26 i < abbaca, ietta«'*?, 

i Bermuda onloc and beet. flJS * r 5000 f* >r |ó. Toniate» 
1 and Pepper 12.50. C-uiaiog ire«;, w ri-anelli ■ jHRt—rr >1r.

M a k e  th e  H o rs e  C la d  
and Eager for Work
Clip him before you put him at the spring work. 

Ttoke off his winter ooet thet ho ids the wet 
Bweet e iddlrt. He’ll get m<>re jood from hlR 
feed look better rest better mdii»» you bet
ter service In erery w*j Don’t buy any but
.The Stewart Ball Bearing 
* Clipping Machine

the machine that turnee ell pe faster and

ffACVATTI^a*CAST ACTION mnj ftexi

tare sharp longer then any other. 
1 file hard and «nit fromIreare are all file hard and rut from  solid eta.I 

bar. «¿ears enclosed protected and run Id oil, 
friction, little wear. Her els feet o f new style, easy p.; 

lble eheft end ritewert single tension dipping head.
a o*u *u- Chicago ill.

A  negro at Sherman was fined 
$1.000 and costs a few  days ago for 
violating the quarantine laws of T ex
as. It Is claimed the negro had been 
confined In a pest house with small 
pox and that he broke away from the 
guards and escaped. He was taken 
back and as soon as he recovered the 
complaint was filed against him. 

a a a

The Wabash railroad expended over 
$14,000,000 in Improvements last year, 
according to Assistant General 
Freight Agent H. G. Holden of St. 
Louis who is making a trip over the 
state with C. M. Brown, the Texas 
commercial agent. "W e  put In more 
than 250 miles of new double-tracking 
last year,” said Mr. Holden, “ purchas
ed over a hundred new locomotives 
and more than 3,000 new automobiles 
and box cars.”

a a a

The 5-year-old son of J. C. Carpen- 
ten, a merchant at Grant, Ok., was 
killed by his 14-year-old brother 
through mistake. There had been 
some excitement over the appearance 
of a supposed mad dog and citizens 
had been chasing it. While the lit
tle boy was playing under the house 
at home his elder brother heard a 
noise, and mistaking him for the mad 
dog. shot under the house and killed 
him.

a a a

John Brunnon. a marble worker, fell 1 
from the seventeenth floor of the mu- | 
nicipal building In New York to thfc 
bottom of an elevator shaft and treat- [ 
ed his experience so lightly that those 
who ran to his aid found him rolling 
around and casually Inquiring if an 
ambulance could be summoned. Brun
non was saved from being dashed to 
pieces because he landed on a bundle 
of empty bags. He suffered fractures 
of the leg bones and slight scalp 
wounds, but will recover.

a • a

Four dead Mexican soldiers and an 
unknown number wounded were tak
en to Agua Prleta from the point on 
the International border five miles 
from Douglas, Arlz., where two troops 
of the United States Cavalry fought 
a thirty-minute battle with Mexican 
regulars. More than 2,000 shots were 
fired by the American troopers, and 
It is estimated that fully as many 
were fired by the Mexicans. None of 
the Americans was hit. Neither side 
crossed tlve line.

• •  •

Striking garment workers and non
union employes clashed at Boston 
when 125 shops affected by the strike 
were reopened. The police piade a 
number of arrests.

a a a

Official figures presented by the | 
monthly summary of commerce and 
finance of the United States, Issued 
by the department of commerce and 
labor for December and covering 1912, 
show that Galveston exceeds New Or- | 
leans in combined export and import 
value by $37,654,672.

a a a

In January the municipal lodging 
house of Denver provided 2,651 meals 
and 1,828 beds. The total cost for 
the complete furnishing o f this build
ing with accommodations for seventy 
men was $713.96.

a a a

Oscar Latta o f San Angelo, the for
mer ranger, has bought 1,100 steers at 
$42 around. The sale consisted o f 200 
2 year olds, 600 3 year olds and 300 
4 year olds. T o l Cawley sold 400 
head of 3 and 4 year old steers at pri
vate terms.

> >

W . L .  D O U G L A S
* 3  ■ O O  * 3 , 5 0  * 4 - 0 0  
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SHOES
FOR MEN AND WOMEN
BEST BOYS SHOES In the WORLD

12.00 $2. *>0 qr. j  $3.00,
The largest makers of 
Men's $3.50 and $4.00 
shoes in the world.

Shops
evê rwhere. delivery 
cbarscs prepsli.

Ask your dealer t«» show yon 
W. 1« Don plan #3..'iO. 144.04 » hiuI ”
S4.50 «hue«. Just a ia good in 

style, fit and wear another make* costing B.'i.O 
f4> 97 00 — the only difference is the price. 

Shoes in all leather«, «tyles and shape*» to 
knit everybody. I f you could vUit \V. L. t 
Dougin« large factories at lirockton, 
Man«., and «ee foryourstelf bow carefully 

W. I.. Dnugla« shoes are made, yon would then _  
understand why they are arrant**»! to fit l»etter, 
look better, hold their «hape and wear longer thaxi 

any other make for the price.
See that W. L. Douglas name ia 

stamped on the bottom.CAUTION !
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

If W. L. ! 1 íV. «i.'*** are not for aale In yonr 
Vicinity ,«T I1 . W .  ! . .  I > „ n K laa . B r o c k t o n .  M a u .

MODEST REQUEST.

"Dat was an eccentric request you 
made o f dat lady w hen yer asked her 
to give yer a smokin’ jacket wid trim
mings. What did yer mean by trim
mings, pal?”

“ W hy, a pipe, a package o f tobacco 
an’ a box o f matches.”

FREE TO ALL SUFFERERS
If you f*»el “out of sorts’’—“run dove " or • *got th* 

, blur« "sufferfrom kulney.bladder.nervoua<li»*«M»Aea, chronic wuatni'9 8i*g, nicer«.skio eruplions.pile«. 
write fur m» FRKK book. It Is tb«» most .ns true tire 
medical ever written. It tell* ail about these 
d isoase» and the remark»b le eu res effected bvt be New 
French kerned? **TIIKKAFION” No. l.Ho.t, No B 
and jron can decide for yourself if It is the r*»medv for 
t o u t  an menu bon t send a cent- It’s absolutely 
KUKK No“f(>llow-np"ctrculafm Dr.I^ClercMed. 
t o . ,  IJ a a e r s to c k  H d - , i l a t u p s u » » « ! ,  Uu>«a, kag.

S I N G L E
K f l ?  B I N D E R
SHàl6fil5*CI6AB ALWAYS RELIABLE.

Quick!r relieves*eya
irr ita tion  caunéd 
by dust, sun or 

—  — . . . . . . . .  wind. Booklet fr e e
JOHN L..THOMPSON SONSACO.,T*oy,N.Y.

THOMPSONS"
'eye w a t e r :

W. N. U.. DALLAS, NO. 11-1913.

Texas Directory
\NS HOME COM TAN ION and iloiland» 

Maw.trjit* one year ONK SIXTY La*t chance. 
Agents wanted v>»ur town capable handling our business. C. K. RcHMKV I LAIAl HU«».. DALLAS, TKVaS

Cheap W ay to Mount Picture*.
To mount pictures Inexpensively 

for the nursery or children's bed
rooms. cut all the white margin off 
the picture, then get some thin, 
smooth boards tnch larger all 
round than the picture: stain the
boards with dark oak stain about two 
Inches round the edge, varnish them, 
then paste the picture on the board, 
leaving an even edge o f the stained 
wood all round; hang on the walls In 
the usual way.

GET IT

S T R E N G T H -------- •
W ithout Overloading The Stomach.

iW n r*  buying 
any kind o f an in- 
c a bat or, at any pricto. f r o m  any 

body g»*t my ISIS offer on 
tbto IPKAL. Last year I 
broks tbe record fo r low 

■  PM »* on efficISDt, depend 
t . This year I'm  go in g  still further.

re r.-0" '"  *  “*■
Wb«n writing, tcli me what Else Incubator you are 

r„itTT. mu ■

.  t'i, tnvabMor.

A at. .IL L «» CO,
I IL«. k .  
EE. JUkfc»c

The business man, especially, needs 
food In the morning that w ill not over
load the stomach, but g ive mental 
v igor for the day.

Much depends on the start a man 
gets each day, as to how he may ex- ; 
pect to accomplish the work on hand.

He can’t be alert, with a heavy, 
frled-meat-and-potatoes breakfast re
quiring a lot o f vita l energy In di
gesting It.

A  Calif, business man tried to find 
some food c unbtnatton that would not 
overload the stomach In the morning, 
but that would produce energy.

He writes:
"F o r  years I was unable to find a 

breakfast food that had nutrition 
enough to sustain a businens man with
out overloading his stomach, causing 
Indigestion and kindred ailments.

"Being a very busy and also a very 
nervous man, I decided to give up 
breakfast altogether. But luckily I 
was Induced to try Grape-Nuts.

"Since that morning 1 have been a 
new man; can work without tiring, 
my head is clear and my nerves strong 
and quiet.

" !  find four teaspoonfuls o f Grape- 
Nuts with one o f sugar and a small 
quantity o f cold milk. Is delicious as 
tbe cereal part o f  the morning meal, 
and invigorates me for the day’s busi
ness." Name given by Postum Co., I 
Battle O eek , Mich. Read the little ! 
book. "The Road to W ellvtlle,”  in pkga.

"T h ere ’s a Reason."
Fiver read the above le tte r »  A  aew  

oae appear, from  tim e to time. Thor 
,*e senulae. trae, aod fa l l  a f  hamaa 

------- - i i t ,

SPUR FARM LANDS
The homeseeking farmer usually pays froth 
three to five dollars per acre m commissions, 
although he may not realise it  Spur Farm 
Lands are being sold direct bv the owners, 
so from us you get every dollar of value. 
Splendid crops raised without irrigation. 
We also offer splendid grating tracts suit
able for stock farms and small ranch tracts 
— one section to fiftv from I t  per acre up. 
Considering the reliable production of thesa 
lands, prices are lowest in West Texas. 
Perfect title. Terms one-fifth down balanco 
t, a. 3, 4. 5, and 0 years— payable, however, 
any time.

I t ’rite  f o r  f r e t  M uttra ted  booklet.

C. A. JONES, Manager, for S. M. 
SWENSON A  SON. Spur, Texas

Pianos
and

Organs
BtNetofrRrlfik.lakr 
Tenni, fm  Trial. We 
Pay Freifkt $«* take 

•N the I lek.

We will place In ymir borne a beautiful hi*b 
grade piano or organ for thirty day*, free of 
rhatge, at the lowest price in Ament»—pay
able In terms to suit yourself—when satisfied. 
We have for your choice such make« as Weber,

«

we have for your enotes suen make« as weoer, 
Kimball, Iveni & Fond, Bush A Lane.Leyhe. 
Checkering Bros.. Chicago. Jesse French. 
Kohler & Campbell.PackarcLLudwig.Schaef 
fer and Smith A Barnes Plano«—Kimball 
organa. Ley he Player Pianos and the great 
PIANOLA flayer Piano« Write for a copy 
of “The LevhenoU” FREE. Phone, wire 
or write ua today; we guarantee aatiafactioa.

LEYNE PIIIIO COMPANY
« » W m i » .  DALLAS
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w.t.iiio« City. ■ Ut cord A Remarkable
Find

T omorrow
\ V .  1\  I n f i l i * .  

K d itu r  « u d  P r o p r ie t o r .

% < lerci! Nnv. 10. ISOS, at tr e  S terling 
C  iv postuitlee kt ttconU-cla»« uatter.

itSUED EVERY FRIDAY AT STERLING
CITY. TEXAS.

Last Sunday, the writer, accotn-; 
panied by his brother. T. J. Kellis. | 
while rambling in the mountains 
near town, came upon a partially 
exposed human skull, in a small, 
cave in the side of a mountain. On j 
removing some of the earth, it was : 
found that the skull had been wrap-1 
ped in a beautiful beaded mantle. | 
which had so decayed that it fell | 
apart on being removed. The beads j

_____  are of all colors, sizes and shapes.
Some are glass, porcelain and hand 

fhe following lord items would painted china About two quarts

•■M'Subacribera fa. :ng to -et their pa 
Ver on time, arili confer a favor by la 
porting same'to us

P i r e  D r e a m s

look might\ty good if they were as j of these beads 
true as they should be. and we hope 
some day tiiey will be true:

The three days' rain, this week 
put the range in fine shape.

"Subscribe for the Daily News- 
Record. the best caper, in the best 
city in the Southwest.

The artesian well recently brought
in by W L. Emery, is no'
3200 gallons per minute. Mr. Em
ery is w atering 93 acres of alfalfa 
from it.

The Sheermrn’s

were gathered and 1
carried away by the finders.

The next things unearthed were' 
a bracelet and four finger rings.1 
made of seme metal resembling an 
alloy of gold, silver and copper 
These trinkets are of crude work- j 
maaship and are, no doubt, of In-1 
dian manufacture.

Then came a tribal totem, made 
**ng of the sacred red pipestone, in the 

image of a crouching bear. It is of 
exquisite workmanship, and shows 
that its maker must have spent 

Consolidated much time and pains in its making.

The best day in the year. What day is? Why, TOMORROW, of
course.

We don’t know whether it will be rainy or fair—but why care? 
Rain or shine, it will have 2! hours. Time for honest work; for hon
est play; for sound, refreshing sleep.

Time to let you take a lesson from the breaks and mistakes of yes
terday and today; and. starting anew, dig your toes into the sand 
and make things hum.

You know you can't call back the past.
So why fret about it?
LOOK AHEAD!
Spit on your hands and tackle the future.
If you are not a hopeless dub, you'll be wiser tonight than you 

were this morning. Wiser by a whole busy days rich experience. 
Wiser by w hat 12 hours in the most eventful, interesting, instruct
ive period of human history have taught you.

Which means that you'll be riper, braver, better fit to go to the 
tasks, the opportunities, the victories, stronger to bear the sorrows, 
abler to value the joys, that lie ahead.

Fate may have dealt you poor hands yesterday.
You may have played your cards like a chump today 
But tomorrow you have the chance of your life, because it's a 

NEW day. a CLEAN DAY, A DAY YOU CAN MAKE WHAT YOU 
WILL.

So up early, fellow s, and go to it. — Dallas Dispatch.

T b e  P l a y

The play, given last Friday night 
by the youngsters of the town, was 
a great success. Each one. who j 
represented a character In “A Sol
dier of Fortune.” played his part 
well. A large audience enjoyed 
about three hours of solid entertain
ment, and each came away glad ' 
that he attended the play.

Misses Eula Tweedle, Lona Lyles ' 
and Pearl Sullivan; H. Q Lyles, Jr., j 
Joe Graham, Rude Mathis. Prof.1 
Roles, Jeff Davis and Pat Kellis all 
deserve special mention for the1 
splendid manner ia which they did 
their parts.

The band boys, although deprived 
of their leader, rendered some mus- 
i' that was much appreciated by
audience.

A neat sum was realized, which 
will go toward furnishing the audi
torium with lights.

j r  0  11 w i t  CAUCE

T U a F l i n  R e p e a tin g  Shotgm ,
¡ ^ . ï s ï s ï i i t S Â i s r a t i i i t e * * - —i t’** fferji uL.

M«< t—Hd-- - —

Pii*

*■**•*«•• »Oí

M*áe «r.tw cm I »Hi
Cip frtek. eJ «et»—*»—»**• riàrf-f TU »mtraetors M
TU ««Uniun .• •«»<*»* ■r'rir- Ljk . ct0O ii unlaek«<4- «»d ** •uiamMcr«
*•*7  " adj '* í t  "í'.C. |rxinK. Ia«( funi. « d »All Muto*«« «u»'n!r •»»_i. "A" 12 (tu»i «L»*S¿»wnimlcW.. fiku«**«* Jx** --  —
« o d  (E rte  *U > p >  P * * ' * í *  y  ' " V ?  ,

cktkUt doerikivr tl»« <«» marOi !—• «SJ ___

ra  * Cf T < Ü 7  V ™ l "  d w »  i r *  r r -e tp  « W l f  p e w a fr .  Ç. ,V|
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. r . . " T j  r « ,  -!H«l ttar.l Roo* trlh i l  »k-a « W  i o
t  ' I l i  l r - v  ______ u i „ „ ,  1 «0  r l f i l  o (  v a H llM «  In ferir ,- ..m

tO
on to bu ll *. 
)iou r a? t-

r"> ! a-'l il'dni» »•nmunitlcn; 
f«r S tt.mn.'petase. Tee Ma:'in Firearm. Cre 4S Willow 55t., KfW Haven, Corn/

For Women]
T H O U G H T  IT  W A S  IM IT A T IO N

T H E  I 2TPDT7S I T C E  O P  B E A U T Y

Earray W eller W at Fond of Joke*. 
But Rooster Under Hla Ced 

Was Too Much.

(The following is the best article
Milling Co ; is st ated its big blank- A part of it is highly polished, and for which we recently offered a

toet fa,: 'Ty, and is now turning out a'must have been of great value 
thousand blankets per day. These its owner during his lifetime 
blankets have become so popular Among the debris, was found an

year s subscription 
Record.)

to the News-

is not able to . old conical bullet, which was used
Say what we may of the power of 

heredity, it remains, after all. that

Concho wool."

The trees and shrubs planted out 
in the court yard, two years ago 
are n
are things of beauty. The commis
sioners court takes much pride in i

love it and be ennobled by it. it is 
necessary that we see it, not occas
ionally. but constantly, that we have 
it in our yards, along the by-ways 
and in our public places. So let us 
beautify the "heart of Sterling."

, , , . . . . . .  making it a veritable park, that all
ered. or debased by those things . „ .. . .  , 7, . . * who gaze upon it may receive the

Barney W eller » a «  about the fun
niest fellow  you ever saw. He was 
always making people lauph by play
ing Jokes on somebody, and he put up 
a game on a victim every day In the 
week. He was in Chiecg’ at a big 

. . .  , . hotel on on« cc-caaiou when toe butt
everywhere. And in order that we! ODe of hla Joke* »ought revenge

tl-i.'Hies Stinne fac iilño f I'n ivem ity trained teacher# a. A. nC mv 
o3* r * »  full Hlgli School onu*re. K icelleut aeoarale faculty. :i. 1 n* 
Arts** Mu-lc: Kxprenf ion; Art- Kin*.. In Hi* S a n k . I ..# cel*t,r.u,¡ 
D r  i M  t- I jo otie Uirectnr o f Muaie Itiilldlhk well equipe *<!; lo- 
« . l io n  bea.ihlul: ouuloor .m le lic . ra .r  ro.in.l 1 hyllcalI n a m icu o n  
bv competent Uirectrcai A d fir c .  .lohn L. U .rdy , 1.1.. U. I reculent;

meant th.it we, too, should love it, 
or else he would not have strewn it

which surround us, by those things refimng influence that

from a landscape of trees and shrub- S m « music, acting through the ^  ^  flowers and fouIluta

that the company
supply the demand There is none. in the old Colt s navy sixshooters in we are largely the creatures of en- 
better than a blanket made from use fifty or sixty years ago. and vironment; that ournaturesand our

may huve been the messenger which most ¡nner seiVC9 are raised or low- 
| summoned this brave to his Happy 
Hunting Ground in the days when

in full leaf and bloorn. ‘and this coumry was disputed by ! we hear and look upon
the red man.

But the most remarkable find in (sense 0f hearing, hath charms to 

them, and everyone in the cit/a.nd! thLs cave sePulchre- was a sterlin  ̂ soothe the savage breast; beauty. 
county point :t *his beauty ¿pot to , Sllver cup- about the ?ize and shape acting through the sense of sight, 
their visiting friends. , of an ordinary, pint dinner goblet, has the power of smoothing the

and from its position with the skuil rougher places of man's nature, cul- 
lt must have served as a cap piece tivatinvg his finer sensibilities, en- 
for the leaded war bonnet of the nt,biing his soul and rendering him 
defunct brave. Apart of this cup a more congenial companion, a more 
was perfectly bright, while that part. image of the Creator of the
which iay next to the decaying body 
was coated with a foul-smelling, 
greasy canker, which had to be

"The gas company, which bought j 
the VV D. Graham "blowing well.": 
two miles west of town, two years | 
ago. are planning to pipe the gas { 
fr m here to Snn Angelo at an ear
ly date. Tills well is only 746 feet 
deep, yet it is pronounced by ex
perts to be the be«t in America.

' \EelI No. j \

, first park, in which He placed the 
crow ning glory of His creation. 

Shakespeare has told us of the
treated w ith chemicals before it tongues of trees; Byron of the pleas-

t’ay, and .s a fine producer.
! rought in I  ;es- could tie deodorized. The cup is of uref> of the pathless woods; Long-

When exquisite workmanship and beauty, feiio* 0f the sympathetic wailing of
the pine forests of Acadia; and Bry-put in operation it will y>IJ, at tm the rim of the pedestal is stamp- 

least, 560 barrels of fine oil per day. ed ia Roman letters, 'T. Warner
Giro. H. M ;
head of the 
with a Dal! 
of piping.

mire, who i« now at the 
company, has arranged 
V ron ".Tn for 100 miles 

pipe line will be laid

Then 
head, and

ant of the woods being God s first
follows the figure of a horse s temples. But not only have the

poets revealed to us the beauty andthen again in Roman

TH
as soon as men and 
it

: or-. Ster un the opposite side grandeur of nature in blending that 
of these, in script, is engraved. “F ir tbeauty with the melody of their

monev can do the Liest Carlisle Colt— 1830." This 
up is in perirot condition, and can

souls, but in the Holy Writ do we 
read of the glory of the Uly of the

"A train of twenty-eight autemo-
biles stopped here today at noon
The occup•an'ts of the cars are a
pariy of re1uns.ts, from Denver, en
route to t,V» coast ter an outing. They
iuuched at th<'• Sterling House, and
were loud i:q their praises of the

be along with the other things vaueyt the rose of Sharon and the 
in the show window of Busier Drug trees beside the living waters. Sure-

fare and serviro of that new hoetel-
ry. Judge Optomist, whi> headed
the party, said he never ?<sw better
raid« than those after the1y crossed
the Sterling! county line. “You peo-
pie," said he. "must have a live w ire
f T .1 missioners court." The
Judge and party seemed greatly im-
presee-l with the enterprise■ that was
evident in 'Sterling City.

(The a beive local items nre mere
pipe-dreams: but they are p-js«ible
and some day they may col in e  true.

F a t  S t e e l s  S h e w

The rf’kmen over the country
are taking great interest in the coin
mg exhibit to he held here on April
1st There will be horses, mules.
juck«, jennets, cattle and sheep on 
exhibit, and the day will be a big 
one for the stockmen.

A neat sum has been subscribed 
to finance the enterprise and give as 
premiums for prize winners.

A good program will lie arranged 
ter the enter immeat of the crowd

Company 
The finders of this cup are anx

ious to know its history; and should 
the rightful owner prove up his claim 
they will take pleasure in restoring 
it to him. Who knows of a “Carlisle" | 
breed of horses, and where was a 
fair held at which a prize was given 
For the best Carlisle Colt— lSJU’ " 

—for. indeed, this cup must have 
Lie-n given as a prize 

If this cup could speak, what a 
thrilling tale it could telt! O. the 
joy it gave the recipient on the oc- 

i«i«'n of hi« triumph over his com
petitors' Of what was said wlien it 
w as presented in 1830; of how it was 
treasured with other precious things; 
of how the owner emigrated to the 
West filled with the buoyant hopes 
in the future of the land of the set
ting sun. Of how Ik- was surprised, 
murdered amid the hideous yells of 
the red men. and his treasures taken 
by the exultant savages. Of how 
it became the cap pie c of a chief
tain's w ar bonnet, ami how it glitter- 
ed in the sun light Of how this 
chieftain met the white man 
bis deadly sixshooter, and how val- 
liantly he fought and died. Of how 
his friends crept over the battle 
ground at night and laid the body 
in the cave where it was found last 
Sunday What a tale it could tell! 

We would consider it a special

ly God loved the beautiful, and

that unborn children may lovingly 
our thoughtfulness and

our care.
From an economical view, the 

values will be in proportion to the 
extent to which our example be fol
lowed. If trees are valuable in 
Washington or Louisiana, where 
they grow in profusion and to enor
mous sizes, surely their value, where 
they are scarce, will much greater; 
too great ter fuel or lumber, but far 
more valuable for shades, protection 
and equalizers of the temperature.

In Germany, it is the law that for 
every tree t hat is cut down a new 
one must be planted. No one would 
¿•-■ay the wisdom of that law. Why 
should it not obtain in West Texas? 
Why should not every individual be 
required to set out a tree every year 
he lives, or pay a tax to have it 
done? Who is going to take the i 
lead in a good movement, and where ] 
can we better begin the example I 
than in our court yard?

by gecurlas a ltv# rooster and tying 
It under Barney's bed at night.

A t three o clock In the morning the 
rooater turned up tor his first vorol 
selection and let out a long, shrill 
crow. The second performance of 
this kind was too much for the humor
ist He dressed himself hastily and 
rushed down to the night clerk.

"G ive me my b ill!“  ¿ie »aid fie rce  
ly. T m  gc lcg  to get out o f this 

emanates j place!”
"Rut please te'.l me what the 

trouble is ." suggested the night 
clerk.

“ That don’t matter.”  »a l l  W eller 
angrily. “ I ’m going to gat out Of 
te re  and get out qu ick !"

"A t  least," begged the clerk ' le t  
us kn<yw what is the matter with the 
hotel before you go.”

’•W ell," exploded Weller, “ there's a 
crazy fool next door to me who thinks 
this place ia a henhouse He’s spent 
the last two hours trying tb ¡m ltste a 
rooster.” — Popular Magazine.

T b h h s p a m N o t ic e .

Anv porecn hauling wood, HhIi 
in;, burning or in auy way treea- 
pa-eiDK ini any laiuD owned <>i 
c o n tro l le d  by a ie f w ill  be p ro -**- 

uuted. K- W .  F os te i

* j

Notice to Hunters.—Posted. 
My pasture is poeted accord 

iug to the i»w* made and nrovid*d 
in such cases and all nelson* art 
hereby warned and forbidden ic
hunt, fish, or otherwise tres*p**r
upon any of the eio o sod lanur 
owned oroontroled h\ me, uiulei 
pain of prosecution to the full 
extent of the law. J. T. Davn 

*02 tf

1 BBB8PA88 NoTIO*
Any person hauling w ond, 

mg, booting, or in any n v  tr***. 
pass in g  ou any la u d »  owned urj 

controlled by u», will be Pio»*.j 
cuted.

W. R. M o k n t u i k A S' i

H
H

I
■

-
LO W E  <1 D U R H A M  

D ea le r s in
■ *•

THE THRICE-A-ÏÏEEK EDITION
OF THE

Coffins and Casket» 
Carry Ir stock fine, compie'.« I 

line of Unciertùker’u r ic c i t.

A BIRD OF A FEST.
NewYorkWcrid

Wallace, and against J. W. Crocker, no "getting away" for the rupture— '
C. C. Bearden. Bruce Knight, T. H. 
Gilliland and J. F. Wood, in cause 
No. B-4071, on the civil docket of 
said court, I did, on February 26th,

yet easy as an oid gum shoe. Don't 
loosen up while in the saddle like- 
all other kinds. Absolutely no givt 
to the rupture, yet soft as a pelt. 
Guaranteed the latest and best arti-

1913, at 9 o.clock. a. m . levy upon cle on the market. You will not
the following described tract or par- be disappointed 

. . . . c..— Price: Sincli

W n»t tshe Ate.
“Tl has hero my experience that fh 

r" iicm j of i»kl-ig  en ej-petuwr Is 
breakiaet In the » " in ln g . which .*!] 
to he so co-nmon among vlc.-on 
New York hotels. Is dying cor." n i  
e msr.xger yesterday. ’1 s’io .Id >«« 
say that fewer persons drink ..n r! ^  
spirituous w ith  the first uw .. c! ;»! 
day.

"But tha  weirdest m ixture j f  
end food snd etlm n lert for a L:»*i 
fast I  ever beard of was or'lered 
our restaurant tha other 1st t r l  
a woman, too She was »!*•■ •. £ 

This is a time of great event« and ■ re s r s V d . I shsuld say. and - .j

Practically a Daily <t the Price 
Wrek'y.

of

No Other Newtpap r In the World Gives 
so Much at >o Low a Price.

stopping here, hut cam* In ahoct 
o’flock In the morning. too< s taNai 

and promptly. The Democrats, for iar.d gave ter order. And sh« • :>*
you will want the news accurate!;,

the first time in sixteen years, will 
have the Presidency and they will 

! also control both branches of Con-
gress. The political news is sure to

ed 1L Here Is wbat It consls'* ! o' | 
"Grapefruit, accompanied by ’.«♦? 

ponies of brandy.
"Oatmeal, with a pint of cl&W

T Pcii n—(“an you tell 
-.r it is to tiie nearest

' be of most absorbing interest 
There is a great war in the Old 

i World, and you may read of the ex- 
tin« .. r of the vast Turkish Empire I

"A deml'Afne. Into which sh* i:< *.< 
spoonful of paprfks.

"There was hresd on the tnhV W? 
»0 far as I know she didn’t to te! «
"*brn »he hsd finished sbo P'd Hi

ms
teh

cel of land, situated 
county, Texas, towit;

Being all of Survey No.

in Sterling

Block No. 29. on the waters of Veal ed.

nee: Single, $6.00; double $7 50 
State full circumference around, 

body in line v ith rupture, also size 
205, in of rupture and on which side ruptur-

Ft!
how f 
pond ?

Mrs. Cran 
on.

Father Pelican — Yes, but what 
sort uf a step—jours or mine?

btl! snd went out. showing
in Euiuge, just as a few years ago : traces of exhilaration than

--Just • step farther

Creek, about 19 miles northwest of« 
the town of Sterling City, Texas 
originally granted to the \N aca &.

Remit with order as the charge 
ter this truss is much less than oth-

C1RCUM STANTI AL EVÎDENCS.

A young wife was in tears a few
t-rs on the market without improve- j morning; ago, when her mother
rnents and ad vanced features this i enllod. When asked what was the

i you read huv Spain lost her las'
I tec: of oil in America, after having 
n.led the empire of haif the New- 
World.

The World long since established
a record for impartiality, and any
body con afford its Thrice-a-Week
edition, whpjh cooes every other 
day ir. thi wfVK, except Sunday. It
'■>.«» lx: «; 
now

after my matutinal ooSeo a ri «JI5 
—New York Sua.

nas
Taxes That N ever Erd.

The surprising fact U  anrout-H 
'.hat the London city corpora:. •«. <
«till paring land ux for the t :«*
»■hlch existed on Old London briifv 
houses that disappeared stout m 
fear ITca.

It hse at last been decided to
,i t l . Uior v ,1, ¡e to you ■ icem this ancient tax, which by h ||_ 

l he i nrice-a-Week World al- ^  parliament has been levied
ilnre the old bridge was deui ^ ®  4 

A copy of the old act Is ia theNorth Western Railroad by the State truss oileis. K< member you are not i mutter »he replied that h*r husSsnd P0 rr̂ s *a otber strong features, _ ^  im tu ____
of Texas, by virtue of Certificate paying for exjiensive booklets and was out late the night before and ?er>al stories, humor, markets, car- »rehivrV .The unount^oV"to* LaJ ulj 
No 3-713 and patented to the H.1 engthy coiTesjx,nd(nc<*, all of which, had been to a drinking party. toons; in fact, everything that is to :l* HM0 a y»»r, auU ¡L*

r-.. avails you notning. but you are pur-1 came home,” ^  ' be found in n fir*r a-u., \*m ** ■*»>• to a redeapc*|T. C. Ry. Co.
/\nti on the First day of April, A. 

D 1913, the same being the first 
Tuesday in said month, between the 
lawful hours of Ten o'clock, a. m., 
and Four o'clock, p. m , on said day 
and date, at the Court House Door 
of said Sterling county, in Sterling

A 25-20 caliber 15-inch barrel 
„ Marlin carbine; weighs about 5 lbs

with City’ Texa9’ 1 wiU offer for sale' aD(J and will kill a coyote 400 yards 
sell at public auction, to the highest Shoots

not tung. but you are pur
chasing immediate relief at a small 
price.

Manufactur'd by F. H. Seely, 140 
Dearborn St., Chicago. 11!.

robbed fh« be found in a first class daily. _ . ,
! »ite, Vf-aring a phonograph THE TIIRICE-A-WEEK WORLD'S ?r »o ' * UmP *Um °
horn for a hat”  regular subscription price is only f 1! 11 mâ  ro*rr. strange that rat»««"'!t . . J 1 f YYPfl tinea V.. _ _.U PitfJ-

«yy.
•tAWVI* AN

FINE GUNS FOR SALE CHEAP.

either black powder or
bidder, for cash, all the right, title, j smokeless high power ammunition; 
interest and estate of the said J. W.
Crocker. C. C. Bearden. Bruce Knight,

IrtV IS IO N  O F LABOR.

Director—Our work is io divide 
that each of our men haa the work 
he is best fitted for. Jones ia trea»-

txx*« hare been paid for *o »«» 
... - ir*M« upon house» which dUr-PP*»1

pers. We offer this unequalled w long ago, but it i« not cen»;»“':
per yaar, and this pays for 158 pa

la tjot geo*. 1
newspaper and The News-Record to- iltt!0,rn ‘ hat It 1» the cu»tom wLM*
gether ter one year for

urer, Smith »ecrcUrjr and Broww

a t  houae» are demolUhMl to ru le » '
for public Improvement* to Include i I 

I l i » parllam »ntArr authorlta ’lu* r i

Just the thing for the saddle or 
buggy. $13.50.

_ „  , . . t- w __ i „ „ a . A 22 cahlier repeating Stevens
T. H. Gilliland and J. i  Wood, a n i, rj^e Shoots long and short cart-
a!l persons claiming under them, or j ridges.

that will attend.

We are authorized to say that J. tavor i iM b u  papers ' would'ropy 
V» Tweedle will furnish pens to ec- ty s 
commodate tiie stock ter exhibit

other yardsand we feel sure the 
will do their part.

Now. let everybody come to the 
front and help make the day one 
long to lie remembered.

in hope that it might meet 
the eyes of someone who could tell 
the story of this relic.

either of them, in and to the above 
described property.

Witnes* my hand, at Sterling City. 
D xas, this 5th day of March, A D. 
1913. DEE DAVIS.

Sheriff. Sterling County, Texas.

will kill
$8.50.

Ab iluieiy accurate and 
a jack rabbit 150 yards.

“ But Brown it deaf as s poi».
“ And Brown has all tha 

oUint» referred to him.”

The regular subscription price of r 1*”*4 '■»«remar the a«:bor:ty r*
i the two papers is $2 23

ing countries in the Panhandle. I

rera»«l to make good onj loi* w vj| 
»ioned to the rate».—Ne«- Yor'u ¡»-*B Bee »I

Steri

have been here rix year- und wc I •aaa  T tw t Didn’t Bite.

I have a few good bargains that I i ifvc rTir‘de crops each year. WaMo. mwiM,0o*r K1
can exchange for rough unimproved year our com will m^ke 50, •ffe,"neT °t

of N -.v York, v a i  pra'.iias “

land in Sterling county. No. 1 con- bushels to the acre. tore«.
the blew Y or*

— Wc hgv
si8t.8.of ! ' * S™Ü0QS ° ! ,and smooth j mowed our alfalfa fields for the HeZ“ '  Z°re# and level. 275 acres in nihivntmn ___« ■ r ' a,th be

The oil expert, who tuok a look 
over the country last week, was d Olrott. et al. vs J. W 
mudi pleaaed with the prospe« t̂s et ^ , N’0 ß 1071w ith
here. He says the 
are gas wells.

SHERIFF'S SALE 
(Real Estate)

The State of Texas Ì In District 
County of Bexar / Court of Bex

ar County, Texas
Crocker,

2 L 7 F T T 7 H 2 5  X 9

CT7R A B X .2D

____________ w-im't *lwar» >°
Both guns Liran new. Spot cash iand level. 275 acres in cultivation. ann " r '*  **-,W D!tD n^af' ha !®,d ",n B’rTB,i5 day
,11 at .hi. balance extra fine grazing land o- i,Xt.h U De' Cora ,s sel'mg at * * m U m  ended at fortr«^Call at this office.

Culet f*e Pupil».
T h e  aol*e and do*t of the etrrot»  

vre unoec’ «Bi-jr nuisances In mua? 
pince*, where they now imped# the 
work of t*mc:hi
•chool eomr-.itt#« U  Justified, there
fore, in asklr.f that when pavement» 

_  , , , In the neighborhood of school build-
Rupture is not a tear or breach ingt are to be renewed m aterial 

commonly which Is * * *u p  cleaned and com pare

balance extra fine grazing land, 
good six room frame house well fin ' 25c per bushel, maize and kaffir at
isheil, and well and wind mill with Pt‘r ton headed, alfalfa at $1D now

hog pasture—price $20 per something that he would lik 
No. 2 Mile and or--half trade for land in a i!ood f '

ia abdominal wall as 
supposed, but is a stretching or di- ti*«>r noi**!**» »halt be »ub«tttuted.

‘blowing" wells luting of a natural opening, there 
tere subject to closure if the bowelWHEREAS. By virtue of an or

der of sale and execution, issued be hedd higher up 
out of the District Court of Bexar

Peer. In the city proper there ia hard- 
ly  a schoolbotie# so situated that this  
reasonable request would be difficult

The "Cow-Boy" Truss is made on 1LSSSTZL '! !? „ ”  V ™ ’“ * _______ ___________ i _ ____m___ ; wnheedel we shall continue to  worry

never failing water, barns and cor 
rals, 
acre.

sad pupil*.' and tb* ! north of Mobeetie, 320 acres, 220 in country, write. 
‘ cultivation, two good sets of im-! 
provements, good well and wind- i 
mill, sheds, cribs and corrals, 20 
acres in hog pasture— price 125 per I 
acre. No. 3. 320 acre*, one mile! 
north of town.ali smooth level land.

¿<ci ton, If a Sterling man

Wiilis Jor.e.i is now proprietor of county. Texas, on a judgement ren- “  “ cw principle and of a new field- aim,, w)fh *eruin stricture» ta
ble material, can be cinched as tight which, in tbs bottwvt we«ther, thethe taüoring establishment formerly d*-red in said Court on the 28th day ns a Maverick without discomfort opening of a window Involve* «ñnoy-

onerc by the Butler Tailoring Co. of January. A. D 1913, in favor of No give like an elastic truss, no snee* that ar* almost equlmicut tn 
Se. las ad. Lktdlty Oicott. II. and. James N. spring* to chafe and bind you and ;l>* tormsnt or a hot and fetid at-

1 ' bifia’jxhneA _ ra_ â

has 
‘ to

y  -
lours for bû i'

b. P. c o x .
Mobeetits, Texas

NOTICE—REEF OUT,

Notice is hereby given th«t»n>
160 acre« in cultivation, good four- P«ri,on w*>o »hnll hunt, fi«h, ,„r 
room house, $1.500 bam. 25acres in ' or h“ul wood or ntberwu« ' « °i^-.  ̂ ------  —  —*-  .. ■ l unM"™  ir «» . dozen hats I g«v» him?*

street; you could do as you r!"1 
* /t« r  that But the crook who 

try  to do as he pleased «nr»’1 
t t  all iu New York would be »• I*® 
le ft In hla expectation of Im m usM* 
® r  friend Sm ith wna le ft die ot»( 
day In hla dotes basa.

“Smith tb * e ther day went 
H e caught nothing, ao on '!’.p 
back home ha telephoned to bis: 
rlalon dealer to  tand u doaas 
round to hla bouts,

"He got home U to  him »*!1 
wif# »»id to him on hla arrival; 

"•W >IL  what luck r  
^ 'H y . I I  lendld luck, of cour»» • 

, replied. 'D idn't the boy bring

IBL

alfalfa fenced hogproof— price$32.50' P*»*« '»n any of the 1 and* 0WI1 a 
per acre. lean trade either of these eontroled by me will be " e<

01*11« aH k. *k_ . ..propositions for rough unimproved « c u te d  hy the f u l l  extern 
land in Sterling. I consider this one ' l « a . > *
of the. b « t  fArming ao4 stock tqi*-, O . W . A l l a , j

■ral-h aUrted. Then"Mr., 
amlled.

“ ’W ell. >#•, |  auppoe* he dl<! ’ 
•Sid Thera they nr».*

“And »ha showed poor Btnffli » ' 
«  Ixxtiea of Baa»
% *.
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otgu n

Ciperi*,.
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r̂iration; 

rn. C’oru.

en!

¡©gins bright and early Saturday morning. Nearly $30,000 
■orth of N ew  Spring Goods, received since January 1st, to 

be placed on sale far below their regular value.

K f

*
■11 >*r;
« r 9 H

i I’ m*«, i f f  .

r A S i!

Sterling People are especially invited to attend this Big Sale, and as a special inducement we will PAY YOUR RAILROAD FARE, both ways, on bills amounting to $25 01» 
So come down and spend a day in this Big, Busy Store. All the New Spring Goods will be featured in this Big Sale. New Dresses, New Skirts, New waists. New Hats. N -v 
Dress Goods and Trimmings—in fact, everything in the Dry Goods line. Many of these offerings are from our wholesale Department, which is now ready for business, ' we 
want to make this the biggest year in the history of our business. Busy, Busy, and gaining all the time. Our low prices and courteous treatment is the magnet that draws. 
' You don’t have to pay the long credit price here, nor the other fellow’s bad debts. Just one small profit and we are satisfied. ’ Tell all your friends about this Big Sale 
’ wiare going to make things fairly hum for the next few days. REMEMBER, Easter is only a few days off. Get ready for it.

REMEMBER THE PLACE
M cD A V ID  R O BER TSO N  C O M P A N Y

Angelo’s Bvsiest Wholesale Retail Dry Goods

JSTETW Q -0 0 3 D S  
I s T E W  H O U S E  
N E W  P R I C E S

C O H E N  &  DAVIS

You can buy the best grade Cal* j 
ico, at McDavid Robertson Co., for 
4 l*c a yard.

f Our friend, A. V’ . Brauer, has been 
laid up several days with a wound- 

Mrs. A. V. Brauer has beeu quite wl foot while assisting J. B. Cole i 
ill this week. ! in moving a house, last week, a

J, B Oliver is at his post again beam fell on his foot, inflicting a 
with the J. S. Cole Abstract Co. | painful wouud. While Mr. Brauer

is able to be up, it will be some time 
before he is able to walk.

it ctisl

ili* putii

Sin Angelo Business College
Trains young men and women thoroughly for business. Civil 

•Service and all Commercial Branches. Positions paying $50 or 

more GUARANTEE!) toGraduutesot complete Commercial Course 

Write for catalog and terms

o fe s a io n a l.

M S 3 | ja s .  1^ . G e v i e n

Pby: lician and Surgeon
riti) Dr. C. R. Carver, 

Butler Drug Company. 
rciaiNG C it y . Texas, 
ind Residence Phone 83

Mrs. H. W. Stoneham and child
ren are visiting at Mineral Wells.

The shower which fell here last 
Tuesday night did a great deal of 
good to th’e range.

R. P. Brown is attending the big 
Woodmen of The World conclave 
at Dallas.

Angelo’s Busiest Dry Goods Store 
McDavid Robertson Co.

Wholesale & Retail

Good Surrey, to exchange for a ] 
pony, cow or light wagon—E. L

ORDER YOUR EASTER SUIT 
NOW!

And wear it on Easter Sunday, 
March 23rd. Guaranteed Suits 

From
$15.00 To $35.00 

G. C. POTTS,
Tailor. Pl»one No. 21

BOOK K EEPING—SHORTI1 AN D.

T R A D E S

Springer, Sterling City. | And ain^ subjects, the latest and |
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Millspaugh1 best. Satisfaction guaranteed or | 

accompanied by Miss Ethel Tim- tuition refunded

r T - T  t  w■ t  ■ T T r r r ’n

{ L Ä N D ,  l i v e s t o c k  ä n d : 
i RENTAL RGENT
i,

S ter lin g  C it y , T e x a s .

( i— -*- A  -* -- -»■ -«■- -a. -jl.

o f ; San Angelo B usiness College : 

San Angelo, Texas.

SHOATS FOR SALE

mins of San Angelo were guests 
our city last night. j

McDavid Robertson Co.’s big sale 
in San Angelo, will be u hummer, i 
Sterling people especially invited. »

Mra. W. P. Walling and daughter 1 ̂  fof 8ale They aw now 3 
Miss Eflie, and Jesse Craddock of month9 0,d  in finc condition and 

j  Robert Lee. were visiting here last . right t0 nuikc m  by
^  A--1 Friday and Saturday. 'next fall. Phone me at my ranch.

Spencer Gimmerian has succeed-1 or write me at Sterling City.

A  Successful Company:
always attracts attention and many reports true • 
and false are circulated throughout the world. • 
There is absolutely no foundation in the rumors: •

1. That we have sold out to Rockerfeller—or j  
anybody else. •

2- That we will sell cars at less than our ad- • 
vertised list prices. ;

3. That we intend to cut all our dealers and 2  
sell direct to customers. 2

W’e are building 200.000 cars this year and our order books will probably c!r*e early, 
wise buyer will take lu® ear now and disregard ridiculous rumors.

FORD MOTOR COMPANY
S S .Y I  . I C S  D E P A R T M E N T

»

5000 yards Red Seal Ginghams on
! sale at McDavid Robertson Co 's at
i

J H iT . ü . A YKSS.
it*
S v î j w w w  ANO

a S eS ^ S H S H S H S H S H S H S H ieS ^ . 

Laylas fòréììjers 
I  ¡}j D ea lers  in

? § Turnilur», £{nHörtal*«rs
NOTARY PUBLIC.

•YSRLIHG CITY TEXAS.
IPP*'V; • • • • • • • • • • ♦ • V » * * »

jlG oods . T-arm 9 m p l«m «n lsS  place, from W. L. Lowe. Mr. Dupree
i.—.» -.r- —. av u/nnt-s tn PYphnndp thift for Oth^r

ed W. L. Hatfield as manager of the 
telephone exchange at this place. 
Mr. Hatfield will enter the construc
tion department at San Angelo.

L. C. Dupree has traded for two 
sections of land, known os the Price

10c per yard.

Lts: week, the old building which 
I have 20 high bred berkshire; has stood for twenty years on the 

shoats for sale. They are now 3 j West side, and known as the Fisher
Brothers drugstore, was moved by 
J. B. Cole to another locality, to be 
used as a blacksmith shop

Many things were done in and 
4t A. F. Jones. around this old building that has

------------- - ----■ i helped to make history for the town
and county. The bullet marks in 
the doors and walls of the okl house

J "► '«I
t 4 W. L FOSTER. PRES. 1. S. JOHNSTON. VICE-PRES J T. DAVIS 2nd V. P-̂  ,
H i  S COLE. CASHIER►H

FARM TOOLS FOR SALE.

SAN NAHAFFEY, ASS T CASHIERg j

piRST National B/ìnki

il
II

or sTE-ima <sm
Caipifel

Tlie following second hand imple- bear mure testimony of stirring 
ments are aH in g<»d repair and events which remain only in the 
can be had at about half price of memory of the old timer.

ascisasHS ftsasa-SHt. es as

"li
•»4

. „ J
B .R .y« lU it

f l t l o r n c V 'û t 'C a u ?

idee over First Slate Bank
Sterling City, Texas

h*i

EX 4 * 0  X S K M U a

)r. c. k. carver.
i l  Praotltlaaar wits Surgery 
kroAlo tflaaaaaa a apeolalty. 
proaptly aaawerad day 

Office flret door north of 
•roo.’ Orvgotoro. ’Phono *i

INUMO CITY, TEXAS.

» asHi ¿a as a*? as aa?

J • B - IT)iridar«! jjj
Musician $ Surgeon

M ’

b *<

ce ove* coulson’s r :-c; store in 

City, - - - Texas jlj
?9C5Z5EJac’ SVj'.V ,V.S -»Sail

Abstracts
G r a ^ ä r r )  ^ i L s t r a c t  G « .  

We want your business 
Office at Court House

R. P. BR O W N
BLACKSMITH 1NG

AUTO REPAIRING &. SUPPUES

wants to exchange this for 
I property. Those interested will ad- 
' dress him at Colorado, Texas.

Strayed:—One dark roan horse, 
'about 15'* hands high,branded AK 
' on shoulder. Finder please notify 
! Miss Era Pearson, Sterling City.

500 pairs Ladies Oxfords, every 
pair solid leather, new Spring styles, 
three different patterns, all sizes. I 
We are going to place them on sale 
at 98c per puir.—McDavid Robert- ; 
son Co.

Mrs. Knight, last week, received ! 
her appointment as postmaster at 
Sterling City. In January, she and I 
two others stood the civil service1 
examination, and Mrs. Knight made 
the highest score. Her appointment 
was among the last acts of the out
going Postmaster General.

other! new ones; ** sulky breaking plows. 
3 disk harrows. 3 cultivators— 1 
disk and 2 regular plows. 3 pdanters 
— 1 riding and 2 walking. 3 long 

j handled shovels. 3 walking turning 
plows. 2 Gehrgia stoc ks and an as
sortment of swce;>s and shovel 
plows.

For information, call at this office. 
Here is a bargain to the man who 
wants to make a crop. 4t

—Money to loan on real estate. 
Vendor's lien notes purchased or ex
tended. Write us for particulars 
and application blanks.

R  Wilbur Brown 8i Co.,

WHEN you arc in town, and 
want good things to eat. and 
good, clean Beds, remember 
that the CENTRAL HOTEL is 
the place.

SIDNEY SMITH, Prop.

1 have bought the Butler Tailor
ing Co s line of gents furnishings, 
fxtures and tailoring business, and 
will operate the husiuess in the new 
Brennand building, under the name 
of Jones Tailoring Co.

We have on display some new 
spring and summer samples. We 
have an exclusive 115 line, some
thing new and up-to-the-motmat— 
nothing above $15 a suit. We also 

' have others ranging in price from 
$12.65 to $32 per suit.

| We will do cleaning, pressing and 
j repairing. Ladies w ork included.

Come in and see us. Remember, 
at the new Brennaud bldg.

WILLIS JONES

Rev. J. T. Redmon will give the 
first of a scries of six illustrate'! 
lectures at the Methodist church to
night. The subject will be China. 
Reverend Redmon has just received 
a stereopticon. which will be used

When you want the best Coal, 
Gasolene and Oils, see T. H. Walton, 
the Transfer Man, phone 79.

I T »  NATURE.

Accounts arc solicited from individuals, who may 
rely upon courteous consideration and the \erv 

best terms that are consistent with good 

husiuess methods

Talk English In Erankfm*.
"Trsnkfurt h i*  a large English* 

ipeakinc population." ea*a »  '» t ie r »  
from  that city to the New  York Trfh-^ 
t e r .  "and there are not many buamoaai
e»!»b'.lshmrnta where one canont f l r j  
a per*or. who la ree pong! Me for tbwi 
*\gu 'EnglUh Spoken Here.’ Aa to the* 
CuaTlty o f t i e  gbop Enfllah. ft (a; 
neually below that of the waiter En*-t 
1‘a'a. hot It la *  'd er -ugh. But «  «  
h*J fnrthor prro: o ’  i •* Amer can ‘n-. 
fluence while on a motor trip to Nan-, 
hc!m a few daya aro. Cn a field rttlll 
bumpy with froat we aaw a lot of boys! 
playing barba li. Th e  game wouldj 
bare been condemned aa 'bum' by the* 
youngs*eta of o*rr Tana,' h*.' we w-atche 
ed *t with Interest and enjoved i? a l 
though one of our party said t V t  ‘ q 
seemed to him ìlice a Mark V w a l»  
«tory told ln Plattdeutsch.

t

U t this purpose, and for illustrating
Sun Angelo, Tex us his sermons in the future,

|
i

HOGS FOR SALE 
Shoats at 7c per pound, gross. 
Pigs, 1 to 2 months old, $3 to $3.50 
Sweet potatoes at 75c per bushi 1 

Write or phone Jas. Daly,
Sterling City, Texai.

" I  am told the prironcr was in a  
perfect fever when he discovered th® 
defectives were on hi* track."

“I  suppose ho had spotted fewer.”

N  A  AUSTIN ’S
LCXO AND USEFUL LIFt.

BUCH I »  LIFE.

l !
THE REASON.

"Why won't F lits  diactiss his 
coming aviation trip with you?” 

“ D->n’t, know, unless it’s beeaus® 
It is A *0*x subject,” __ j

Prof 0«rt<hrt& Smith, now in hi# 
nfhty-*ixth year, is »till a frequent 
contributor to th® newspaper» an.T

---- mnrrvnncs H® was eminret aa aa
“ Juat joined a ‘Don't Worry’ scholar and a wr.:cr when ho firsD 

dob”  , want to Canada, 40 year» ago. A tfh *
“ How are von getting along?”  age of 34 he win regiua prtrfe*«or of! 
“ Not ao well. I’m worried now modem h itorv it  O.tf'vrd un:vei«ity« 

because I didn’t ask ray wife’s per- ’1

Er
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HER PUNISHMENT ’ tr a g ed y  of an a ir  o e a th

VERY SEVERE How the Grandchildren of Colonel 
Nieuport Concealed Hie 

Son'« Oeath.

Mr». Chappell Say* That Her Pun* 
ishment for Five Years Wa* 

More than Anyone Could 
Ever Tell

Mt. Airy. N  C.— In a letter from 
this place. V r i  Sarah M. Chappell 
Bays: " I  Buffered for about 5 years
with womanly trouble, also stomach 
trouble, and my punishment was more 
than any one could ever tell.

Several doctors had treated me, and 
I  had tried most every kind of medi
cine I could think of, but none did me 
any good.

I read one day about Cardul, the 
woman s tonic, and I decided to try It. 
1 had not taken but about six bottles 
until I was almost cured It did me 
more good than Hi the other medi
cines I had tried, put together.

My trireds began asking me why I 
loots*] so well, and 1 told them about 
Cardul. Several are now taking It."

Are you a woman? Do yo* suffer 
from any of the aliments due to wom
anly trouble, such as sleeplessness, 
nervousness, weakness, and that ever
lastingly tired feeling*

I f  so. let us urge you to give Car
dul a trial You have everything to 
gain. If It helps you and we feel con
fident It will help you just as It has 
more than a million other women, la 
the past half century

Begin taking Cardul today

"W hy did not Charles come back 
yesterday?" querulously demanded
Colonel Nieuport. the elghtv-two-year- 
old father of the airman killed near 
Etampes. Seine-et-Loire, recently. His 
eldest brother. Edward Nieuport, was 
killed In the m ilitary maneuvers of 
1911.

The new s o f the second son s death i 
had been hidden from the father, 
and his relatives could only re
ply: "Charles has gone for a great
flight.”

For In fan ts  and Children.

'Ah. w ell! And why. then, has 
not Edward come to bid me good 
night?"

They could not make him remember 
that Edward was long dead W ith I 
tears In their eyes, his grandchildren 
brought him letters and flowers to dls- j
tract him

"W hat has happened?" asked the
old colonel

Why, nothing, nothing, grandfa- j 
ther."

N B — »<• Cfcsttanoegi Medicine Co..
Ladies Adviaorv Der* . Chattanooga. Ter.r. . for 
¿V. ■* .  n t t ' H . * r  an your cas«* and ^4-page book, 
“Home Treatment tor Women,” sent m p.ain 
wrapper. Adv.

The old man's memory returned 
and he was beard muttering: " I t  is
dreadful to lose your boy. I would 
rather have died before him And the
second— his brother’s equal— nothing 
can have happened to him* Oh, no. 
The same house could not twice suf
fer a blow like that.”  Smiling, he 
thought o f the honors which hsl 
younger son was gaining.

Suddenly the sound of m ilitary 
music came up from the street. It 
drew nearer, and as the beating drums 
passed tbeold  soldier's window he got 
up with difficulty, leaned out of the 
window and saluted the passing reg
iment. Newspaper boys followed the

A LC O H O L-3  p e r  c e n t  
A\vgc table Preparation for As- 

Mutilating ihe Food and Refi ula- 
tmg the Stomachs and UoweU of

llVL I N I S  (  H IL U K I.N

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful 
ness and Rest Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral 
N o t  N a r c o t i c
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A perfect Remedy forConstipa 
><r hon Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 

l 'o rm a ,Convulsions.Fevcrish- 
¡ f  » ness and LOSS OF SLEEP
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GAYEST OF CITIES CAT UPSET NEW REPUBLIC

Joys of Paris, London and Vienna 
Combined in Budapest.

Tabby Scandalised Monks of Mount 
Athoe, Forbidden to A ll Females, by 

Becoming Mother of a Fam ily.

Capital of Auatrla-Hungary In the Cen
ter of N ation’» A ctivities— Every 

O ther Building Here Houses 
a Cafe.

Salonica, European Turkey — Eu
rope's latest and smallest republic has 
grown out o f the Balkan war. It Is 
Mount Athos, the sacred peninsula 
near Salonica.

It contains nothing but 21 ancient 
monasteries founded by Russians, 
Greeks. Bulgarians and Servians In 
the twelfth and thirteenth centuries.

Budapest.— The greatest city of the A ll overhang the cliffs of the Aegean 
Danube— Vienna being in strict Jus- sea and the monks go up and down 
tlce excluded from consideration— Is from the shores in baskets worked on 
Budapest, which is fairly cut In two pulleys by their brethren, 
by tho broad expanse o f the river, ac- So sacred Is the peninsula that no

Could “ W ork”  Him.
T he  Preacher— Aren't you afrau 

your future in the next world] * 
The Dying Man— No, sir if . 1 

Is any kind o f a fellow  at all he ' 
belong to one or more o f the nin«] 
different lodges o f which 1 am a tJ 
ber In good standing.— Puck

cording to D. N. and A. S. Iddlngs In female Is allowed therein, not even a
|he National Geographic Magazine, cow or hen. Neither milk, cheese nor 
Formerly two cities. Buda on the j eggs can be had.Formerly two 
right hand struggles up a picturesque 
mountain, and here on a high terrace

Some time ago peasants employed 
by the monks to help till the land

V
A11) m o n t h s  o l d

RECALLS LITERARY MYSTERY crowd, shouting, News o f the accl-
_________ dent." Gentle hands dragged the old

Rev. M r. W o lfe . A u th o r  o f ’ 'Burial of 
S ir  John M o o re ."  Buried a t 

Q u e e n s to w n ,

man back— Go in. grandpa' You are 
getting cold ’ ’— Paris Journal.

AN EXPENSIVE DISEASE.
A literary mystery of a hundred 

years ago is recalled by the special 
centenary number, recently Issued, of 
the Newry Telegraph, an Ulster 
tri weekly. In its pages April 19, 
181?. under the simple head of 'Poe
try. appeared what Byron called, the 
most perfect ode o f the language.” 
“ The tiunal of Sir John Moore By
ron or Campbell or any of the others 
to whom this poem was variously 
ascrib-i: would doubtless have been 
proud to c alm It But the author was 
the obscure curate o f Hallyclog. In 
Tyrot.ne. Rev Charles W olfe, and 
the fame of the piece was but a pos
thumous fame for him Not until his 
death, of consumption, in 1823, at the 
early age of thirty-two. did the author-
ship
W o lf 
o f m< 
one i

ecome known 
who wrote : 

rit. is rememb 
>em. which spi

u tili! of a 
universal re 
of letters — 1

pro'

o the world And 
luch other verse 
red only by that 
ing from the col- 
i; newspaper to 
:n the big world
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Guaranteed u nd er the Food an

Exact Copy of Wrapper

In
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TUI CBSST4U « OOHSt stive TOmm o it t .

iroi

R E D , R O U G H  H A N D S  
S O F T  AND  W H IT E

M A D E

‘The doctors thought he had appen
dicitis until ha went into bankruptcy,
and then— ”

“ Continue.”
“They diagnosed his case a pain in 

the stomach "

For red. rough, chapped and bleed
ing hands, dry, flss .red. Itching, burn
ing palms, and painful flr.ger-ends, 
with shapeless nail- a one-night Cuti- 
cura treatment works wonders. Di
rections: Soak the hands, on retir
ing In hot water and Cuttcura Soap 
Dry anoint with Cutlcura Ointment, 
and wear soft bandages or old, loos* 
gloves during the night These pure, 
sweet and gentle emollients preserve 
the hand? prevent redness roughness 
and chapping and Iniisort In a single 
night that velve 'y  softness and white
ness so much desired by women For 
those whose occupations tend to in
jure the Lands. Cutlcura Soap and Cu- 
fleura Ointment are wonderful.

Cutlcura S ap and Ointment sold 
tbr igh ¡t the world Sample of each

Charity W ithout Pauperism.
A great defect of many charitable 

schemes Is their tendency to pauper
ize the beneficiaries This is over
come by "ne o f the methods adopted 
by the Robert Browning settlement at 
Vealworth, which supplies boots to 
poor children The footgear is hand
ed over In return for the payment by 
the parents of a small weekly ’’ rent" 
until the retail price has been covered 
A fter the final payment the boots 
still remain the property of the settle- 
ii • nt without whose permission they 
cun neither be sold nor pawned — 
I-ondon Globe.

fr.re.
pos-*
Adv.

ard
Skin Book. Addro« 

:urm, Dept. L. Boston '

GAVE H IM S E L F  A W AY.

A lfo n s o  E n jo y»  R e rr .n d e r*  o f Danger.
K ing Alfonso of Spain is said to be 

a fatalist, and being of this temper 
be Is able to derlv*- enjoyment from 
occurrences that would affright most 
people. A knife that he knocked out 
of the hands of an assassin Is hung 
up in his den The hides of two horses 
allied in bomb explosions have been 
made Into rugs for his cozy corner. 
On his wedding day an attempt was 
made on his life, and the next day he 
visited the spot and pointed out to his 
young w ife the spot where the assas
sin stood.

RelievesNeuralgia
Sloan's Liniment gives instant relief from neuralgia or 

sciatica. It  goes straight to the painful part — soothes the 
nerves and stops the pain. Don’t rub— it penetrates.

PROOF
M rs. Runot.rH N isckx, Oconto,'Vis., writes t— “ I have used Sloan's 

Liniment for toothache and neuralgia in the head where nothing else would 
help me and I would not be without the Liniment in the house.”

SLOAN’S
LINIMENT

is also good  for rheumatism, sore throat, chest pains and sprains.

Pains AO Cone
M rs. C. M. D o w k e r , of Johannesburg, Mich., 

writes:— “  I  wish to say your Liniment is the best 
medicine in the world. It has cured me of 
neuralgia; those pains have all gone and I 
can truly say your Liniment did cure me.”

Pain A ll Cone
M r. J. R. Sw inger , of 547 So. 12th St., 

Louisville, Ky., writes:— *’ 1 suffered with 
quite a severe neuralgic headache for four 
months without any relief. I used your 
Liniment for two or three nights and I 
haven’t suffered with my head since. I have 
found many quick reliefs from pain by the 
use of Sloan's Liniment and believe it to be 
the best Liniment on the market to-day. I 
can recommend it for what it did for me.”

Price 25c., 50c., and $1.00 at All Dealers. 
Send fo r  S lo a n ’s F r e e  B ook  on  H orses. A d d r e

D R . E A R L  S . S L O A N .  
B o s to n , M a s s .

Is the magnificent palace o f the king 
of Hungary, with a wonderful outlook 
over the river. Pest, on the opposite 
aide o f the river, la the modern city 
and commercially Important. Ita lo
cation la upon a flat, so characteristic 
of the rich Danubtan plains.

The population of the combined cit
ies la about 750,000, and here la the 
center o f all Hungarian activities. 
Hungary’ as a nation having tittle real 
culture, no manufacturing to apeak of, 
In short, naught but a pastoral ex
istence outside of ita capital city. 
The rich fertility  o f the Danubian 
plains has always made agriculture 
the natural exertion of the people. Just 
as the plains themselves constitute 
the prtncipsl area of the kingdom. But 

i the life  o f Budapest is compensatory 
for the dullness that pervades the rest 
of Hungary- Budapest Is Paris, V i
enna and London In one, a combina
tion of the gayetles of the capitals of 
the world with a little distinctive Hun- 

i garian paprika thrown in.
The “Corso" along the Danube in 

-• Pest is the promenade and whose 
group o f open air cafes and restau
rants form the hub o f the gay Magyar 
life. Throughout tho city almost every 
other building houses a cafe, so Impor- 

, tant a part do these establishments 
! play in the national life.

There the business man partakes of 
his early breakfast of coffee and rolls, 
there ho adjourns from his office on 

■ numerous occasions In the day for lm-

Æ
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“ G o in g  
D o w n ” ! V (

in hmalth, and very rapidly 
loo  if you allow your Sioml 
ach, Liver and Bowels t0 
become weak an d  l azy.  
Keep them “ up to the mark” 
by the use of

Con 
i  sarti

Isttpat 
I  th o ro

t e *

Hosteller's
Stomach Bitters!

P -
I t . Sq

s, ai 
Ik e ly  
live .”

It promotes and maintain» 
health. T r y  a bottle today 
and satisfy yourself. For 
60 years the leader. ill

V E R Y  C U R IO U S  FR Y IN G  Pjfl
Interesting Relic In the Cluny Muj 

um In Parle— Its Remarkable 
Hiatory.

th< 
Th 

1 lm 
lie b

Ancient Monastery
Athoe.

Typical Budapest Hotel and Cafe.

M a k e  th e  H o rs e  G la d  
and Eager for Work
Clip him before you pet him a t the «p rin t w 

Take o ff L it w inter onat that holds the 
f x r t t  «  ,d dirt. H e ll t«*t more food  fn  1 
feed, look better, rerit better end g ive 7 * bet-

•d fr<<rn hi* 
_______give f «*u bet

ter *er\ loe In every way. Don't buy any Lai

Jilt Stawart Ball Bearing 
* Clipping Machint

the machine that tumaeaeier. cllpe farter and
d oter and rtare sharp lancer than any 

file hard and rut from  Roll«'Gvmr* are all flie hard and **ut from  aoild 
tar. <r*en eneiooed. protected and run in oil. 

little friction, little wear Has i t i  feet o f new etyie. eaey run- 
r shaft and Htewmrt «In fla  tension clipping
I AIT CU.. »■»« »  <»»* tu .

A C T IO N  n n i flexible «haft and Ht* i clipping head.

m ia i- il"

portant business conferences, which 
are best had. according to the semlort- 
ental idea of the Hungarians, over a 
cup o f coffee. And after the fam
ily dinner, which is almost invariably 
partaken o f in one o f the restaurants 
which are scattered through the city 
and among the parks which surround 
it. the cafe is again resorted to by 
the whole fam ily as a last thing be
fore retiring, which Is often postponed 
till early morning, so enthralling is 
the gypsy music always to be heard 
In these public places and the other 
attractions o f cafe life.

smuggled in wives disguised In trous
ers, but the monks angrily expelled all 
they detected.

The abbot o f the older Russian mon
astery kept a cat. which recently dis
graced the island by having kittens. 
A ll the monks held a court to try her, 
declared she had broken the sacred 
rules and had her drowned The ab
bot was reprimanded for taking in the 
cat before finding out whether It was 
eligible for admittance.

Some of the monasteries are very 
strict and never allow the Inmates to 
wash even their hands or faces, or to 
go outside the gardens, w hich are said 
to be very beautiful. Others contain 
the oldest Greek manuscripts in the 
world, supposed to be able to fill gaps 
In the Epistles and other parts of the 
New Testament.

The idea of making Mount. Athos a 
republic came from Russia, anxious to 
keep her influence In Macedonia, and 
is unwelcome to Bulgaria, tired of tu
telage and used to consider the church 
as a political factor, now of less Im
portance than before. But the other 
allies pressed Russia’s proposal be
cause they felt jealous of Bulgarian 
domination In that sacred territory.

Delegates from all the allied states 
will meet In Salonica under the Rus
sian consul and draw up the new re
public’s laws. The patriarch of the 
Bulgarians, who hitherto has lived In 
Constantinople, probably w ill live on 
the peninsula.

A t the Cluny museum in Pari! 
a very interesting relic, o f which ejB  
Is the history. It appears that 0T  
day, a year or so ago, the curaij 
o f the museum happened to visit] 
small restaurant in the suburbs 
Saint Denis, in which the same rooi 
served for dining room and kitchen.] 

W hile waiting to be served the 1 
rator’s eye was caught by a fryij 
pan of most unusual appearance tl 
hung upon the wail. He took it doi 
carefully removed some of the 
with which it was covered, and 
out part of an Inscription What 1 
found Interested him so much that] 
bought the old pan.

When it was properly cleaned, 
was found to bear the arms of Fra 
and Navarre, surrounded by the ch 
o f St. Louis and the cord of th. 
o f St. Esprit, and this lnscrlpti 
as well;

’’Here lies the magnificent Prit'J 
King Louis XIV., king o f France 
Navarre Requlscat In pace

It was the plate that had been fg 
ened to the coffin o f Louis XIV UY 
the burial vaults o f the royal La 
In the populace In 1793. it had 
wrenched from the culfin, fitted i l  
handle, and turned into a frylr.gpaf 

The relic may now be seen in 
Cluny museum The handle as b« 
removed, but three holes shot, »fe ’i 
it was attached.
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SHE CALLED HIM.

GO TH AM  S E E K S  'F L Y  S W A T T E R '
Fame of Teacher in Cleveland Normal 

School Brings Offer From 
the East.

New

1 5 -Y E A R -0 L D  T IR E S  O F  W O R LD
W rites  T hat H it  Life Hae Been Fail

ure Then Takes
Poison.

The Reign of Woman.
Women will serve as public porters 

and dining car waiters on the special 
tra¿. which is to carry the Illinois 
suffragists to the Washington parade, 
and except for the train crew and sol
itary man to shine shoes it will he an 
example of feminized railway trans
portation The male shoeblack 
prompts masculine reflections on the 
new dispensation But mere man 
may take heart. The time is still re
mote when there will be women at lo
comotive throttles or In the more re
sponsible posts In railroad operation 

i — New York World.

Lady of the House— Is your milk 
richer than Skinnem’a?

Milkman— W ell, It’s purer.
Lady of the House— How do 

know*
Milkman (absently) 

on my pump

Usual Accom panim ent.
’’This fresh air movement la merely 

ten ta tive” "W ell, o f course, tents
t will have to go with It."

I have a filter Dr Pierce*» Pleamnt Pelleta cure consti
pation. Constipation is the cause of many

Overloaded.
The postman, staggering under his 

tremendous burden stopped at No 
23 and rang the bell 

“ Here’s the two dozen bouse blinds 
you ordered sent by parcel post, 
ma’am." he feebly murmured as the 
lady of the house came to the door 
"and the patent washing machine and 
the new Iron gate for the front yard, 
but” — and he smiled a feeble, wilted 
sort of apology—" I ’m afraid you’ll 
have to wait until my next delivery 
for your portable garage ."

Cure the cause tod you cure the 
Easy to take. Adv.

A  young man ahould learn to paddle 
his own canoe, even If hts father does 
own a motor boat.

I’tl.r.*» r c R rt i  ne «  t o  1«  i>a t s
mr J rugarla t  arili rstftiBd moru-y i f  V K Z n  O IN T- 
KNT f * n «  w> cur«* anjr earn o f  Itching. Blind,

Yoitr -J
MBITT fan* to cure an? ca«*« .,f itching. 
H.eediog or Protruding Ptlm influì Udajrtt.

I f a man » u  ofT^n*«! hi» choice of 
fame or fortune, he’d take the fortune 
and hope to acquire fame later

Mm. Wlnaiow‘9 Soothing Sjmip for ChlVirrn 
tce»thlr .̂ aofteat the guui.n, reduce* Infiammi* 
UuiirjaLajs ^»ln.cures wind eolk? J&c a huttle J*

INCREASE
YOUR
CROPS—
USE

MAKE ONE  

ACRE WORK 

LIKE FOUR

F E R T IL IZ E R
For Texas Soils Only

D o n ’t le t y o u r  land  w e a r  ou t. I f  p rop e r ly  fe r t ilized  
y o u  can  in crease  y o u r  y ie ld s  a s  m u ch  a s  400 p er 
cen t, a n d  fe r t iliz e r  is v e r y  reason ab le .

T e l l  us th e  ch a ra c te r  o f  y o u r  so il and  w e  w il l  te ll 
y o u  h o w  to  im p ro v e  i t

B o o k le t  “ F e r t iliz e rs  and  h o w  to  use th e m ”  sent 
F R E E  u pon  request.

FIDELITY CHEMICAL CORPORATION
P. 0 . BOX 1793 HOUSTON, TEXAS

to rk .— Dr. Jean Dawson, a 
woman teacher in the Normal Train
ing school o f Cleveland, Is recom
mended as an official fly swatter to 
the board of estimate.

The appointment is urged by Dr. 
William Henry Hale, superintendent 
o f public baths in Brooklyn

Dr. Hale says Dr. Dawson has rid 
Cleveland of flies, which now is known 
as "the flyless city "  Bring her to 
New York, he urges, and she will 
work wonders here, too. His letter to 
the board reads:

"To  get the best results work must 
begin before spring, so that the com
paratively few mother flies who sur
vive may be killed before Ikying eggs.

Atlanta, Ga.— Leaving a note in 
1 which he declared that his life  had 
been a failure and that there was noth
ing le ft to live for, LeRoy Thomas, a 
fifteen-year-old country boy, attempted 
suicide here by swallowing poison.
His attempt was unsuccessful.*

Four weeks ago LeRoy came to the 
city to make his fortune. On the trip 
to Atlanta he began in a little diary 
the story 4t his conquest of the world. Success'can only”  ¿ '"obta ined“ b r 'c ^  
His attempt was after three week, o f operation of several citv department, 
failure^ He now say. that he will ai- wlth the h(,alth department "  
way. be satisfied with h i. happy home .*A ,  Mts. Dawson has demonstrate,!

M he clutche<J fn .hU “ “ 4 a note tlons of yellow fever from the C -
ama canal zone. I sugeest that aka ha 

complete failure. There '. ' hlred by the city ” h "
no need o f me causing my fo lk , any The lntend,  tQ x
more trouble. I want to go where „  ____ ______..J  /.
mamma went a year ago. I'll he bet
ter off there. I am In the way here.
They don't want folks In this world 
who ore failures. Qoodby."

In his pockets were pawn ticket, 
for moat o f h i. possession» he had 
brought to the city with him, telling 
of a struggle against odd. that were 
too much for the untrained country 
lad. Doctors soy he w ill be able t 
go back to his home within a  week.

Tom — I don’t know 
wouldn’t do for you.

Grace— Then you w ill have n o l i «  
and father come and live  with us. ] 

Tom —Good you reminded me; but» 
don't know o f anything else 1 would:» 
do for you.

Eggsactly.
"Eggs are getting so expensive tbll 

fried  eggs will be used next tor trial 
mlng women's hats.”

"W hy not? I should think the e9«l 
would be chic.”— Washington Her»«

acid, 
to his father. 

T am a

er Prendergaat wrestle with the sug
gestion.

PREFERENCE FOR WIDOWS

North Dakota Ferm ar Accum ulate, a 
Fam ily of Thirty-Seven Children 

Through Matrim onial Daring.

■ One touch of fashion la apt to raa*» 
all women freaks.

r-----------------------------------------------  J J Ì
It’s Always Jul* 

A Good Thing S Ì .•ato e
To have g

MAN K ISSES KIND

Grand Forks. N. D.— Father to thir
ty-seven children Is the distinction 
possessed by H. T. Hertsog, a rancher- 

JUDGE farmer living near Palermo. Three
------------ times has Hertsqg married widows

Justice Gives Prlsonar |1  and Free- la rKp families. Mr. Hertsog Is
dom, Than Receives Salute seventy years of age, looks like a man

From Peddler. | of * lxty' care of thirty-five head
of cattle and eleven horses, grew l,2uo

Crime Note.
First Small Town Police Official— A 

crook was Juet in to get permission 
for a little criminal work tonight. 

Second Ditto— Yegg work*

The man who pleases only himself 
must furnish all the applause.

WHY INCUBATOR CHICKS DIE Write for b,->k «aviti, young ehloke. Bend u( 
neutra of 7 frtetol -.net uee lnrut>euire end get 
beokfree Ret-e . .temed; Ou.. Bleek veil, Okl*

OVCR 100 
m u s  oiD Pettits F ve Salve

First Small Town Police O ffic ia i-  lt* 1' Al Dr,1>f« '» t* Ad*

ITCH R*li*»*d in 30 Minot»«.
W r»ol fo rv i's Van  i nary L o t io n  fo r  a l l  k ln A *  o i

Not much. First class hold up by the It's awfully hard for a girl to gel
original New York company.— Puck. * used to a stepfather

D R A P tY  TwosTar otr* * «it» m-
■*” * * ■ • ■  l ie f ,  u tue lly  rrujnTe rw**1- 
ltn » and short breath In a f* w days and 
en tire  r e l ie f  In l&~4*daya, tr ia l treatm ent
F R R K *  M  « u a » w n . f c t i , * u o » a . « a .

Chicago — Another blow at the dig-1 bushels of grain last year and hauled 
nlty of the bench was dealt recently, it to market himself

It was struck when an Aurora Just- ___________ _
Ice of the peace tempering justice Eagle, » ly  0 «  With Man
with mercy wa. klssed In open court R om e .-A  goatherd named Olovan- 
by a man he had dlamlaaed. The re- nl Sanul wa.
sounding smack upon the justice', eagle, while tending his flock in 
cheek was delivered before anyone Aosta valley recently. Despite W . £
could Interfere and after everyone was slstance the eagles -----  ^
too startled to do so.

I t - l t U .

D e a t h  L u r k s  In Ä W e ak H e a r t

Frank do Cook, arrested for pod 
dling without a license, was the man 
who Introduced the European method

bore him to a I 
height o f over 30 feet Then, startled I 
by his crlek. they released their hold 
Another goatherder found the man un i1 
conscious In a field. He Is In a hos-

of expressing gratitude Into an Amert». pltal. seml-lnsane, and suflerln. fm t  
can court. He had told Police M agi, severe lacerations on the head 
trete Thomas Barlow such an affect- shouldfrs Inflicted by the u lo n . of th . 
tng hard luck story that the justice , eagle, as well as from a fractured i h 
not only dismissed the chargee asaln.t ' *  fractured leg.not only dismissed the chargee against 
him but called him to the bench and 
gave him one dollar.

Then came the kiss.
The justice refused to say whether 

be considered It In tbs light o f a 
bribe.

Cat Causes Divorce.
San Francisco — Because he fed the 

family milk to the cat and locked It In 
the bathroom for safe keeping Mrs 
Jacob Fox recently got a dlvorw from 
her husband, a physician.

Clear Horizon
ai both ends of the day.

L h  j

A  dish of

Post
Toasties

for breakfast and again at the 
evening meal opens spH dose* th* 
day with a dash of sunshine.

Toasties are bits of lisrd, white 
Indian Cora, first carefully cooked, 
then rolled thin and crinkly. at>d 
toasted to a delicate, appetizing 
brown.

Not a hand touches the food •  
manufacture, and it it ready ts 
•erve direct from the package—to 
be eaten with cream or milk-and 
•««ar. if desired.

Post Toastie* taste deSciouslf 
Rood and are richly nourishing-


